Holy Eucharist
15th Sunday after Pentecost
September 12, 2020 - 4:00 p.m.
September 13, 2020 - 8:00 a.m.

Visitors
If you would like us to know something more about you, complete a visitor card located in the
pew racks and give the card to the priest or an usher upon leaving. Visit the Welcome Center
in the Narthex to get more information about All Saints. Hearing aid devices are available
- please ask an usher.

The Nursery
The nursery is located in the hallway between the McGlynn Hall and the Christian Education
Wing. It is available for children ages Birth to 4 years and is staffed for this service. While our
Nursery is an option for your children, it is never a requirement, and we encourage parents to
worship with their children if they choose.

A note on receiving Holy Communion
It is the custom of this Church that all baptized persons who come in faith and penitence are
welcome to receive the Sacrament of Holy Communion. Anyone having believed in Jesus Christ,
but not yet baptized, is urged to first seek the sacrament of baptism by contacting our clergy.
To receive Communion, approach the priest when the usher invites your row forward. Place your
open hands palms up, with right hand on top of your left hand to form a cross to receive the
Bread. Once you have received the Bread, please step to the side where you may remove your
mask to consume the Body of Christ. You may then return to your pew via the side aisle. Gluten
free Hosts are available by request.
Children and adults who are unable or do not wish to receive Communion may come for a
blessing, signifying this by crossing your arms across your chest.

Credits:
CCLI #3059959
Scripture excerpts from the English Standard Version in compliance with Crossway Bibles 2001 copyright.
Psalms are from the 2019 Book of Common Prayer
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The Order for the Administration of
the Lord’s Supper
The People stand

Hymn #686 - Come thou fount of every blessing

Luther

The Acclamation
Celebrant
People

Blessed be God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

The Collect for Purity
Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no
secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy Name; through Christ our
Lord. Amen.
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The Summary of the Law
Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ saith:
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like unto it: Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets.
Matthew 22:37-40

Kyrie
Celebrant
People
Celebrant

Lord, have mercy upon us
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Gloria
Glory be to God on high,
and on earth peace, good will towards men.
We praise thee, we bless thee, we worship thee, we glorify thee,
we give thanks to thee for thy great glory,
O Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty.
O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ;
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us.
Thou that takest away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer.
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father,
have mercy upon us.
For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord;
thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost,
art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
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The Collect
Celebrant
The Lord be with you.
People
And with thy spirit.
Celebrant
Let us pray.
O God, forasmuch as without thee we are not able to please thee: Mercifully grant, that thy Holy
Spirit may in all things direct and rule our hearts; through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, who
liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world without end.
Amen.

The First Lesson

Sirach 27:30-28:7

A reading from Sirach
Anger and wrath, these also are abominations,
yet a sinner holds on to them.
The vengeful will face the Lord’s vengeance,
for he keeps a strict account of their sins.
Forgive your neighbor the wrong he has done,
and then your sins will be pardoned when you pray.
Does anyone harbor anger against another,
and expect healing from the Lord?
If one has no mercy toward another like himself,
can he then seek pardon for his own sins?
If a mere mortal harbors wrath,
who will make an atoning sacrifice for his sins?
Remember the end of your life, and set enmity aside;
remember corruption and death, and be true to the commandments.
Remember the commandments, and do not be angry with your neighbor;
remember the covenant of the Most High, and overlook faults.
Here ends the reading.

The People remain seated

The Psalm

Psalm 103:1-14

1

Praise the Lord, O my soul, *
and all that is within me, praise his holy Name.
2
Praise the Lord, O my soul, *
and forget not all his benefits;
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3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Who forgives all your sin *
and heals all your infirmities;
Who saves your life from the pit *
and crowns you with mercy and loving-kindness;
Who satisfies you with good things, *
renewing your youth like an eagle’s.
The Lord executes righteousness and judgment *
for all those who are oppressed with wrong.
He showed his ways to Moses, *
his works to the children of Israel.
The Lord is full of compassion and mercy, *
long-suffering and of great goodness.
He will not always chide us, *
neither will he keep his anger for ever.
He has not dealt with us according to our sins, *
nor rewarded us according to our wickedness.
For as the heavens are high above the earth, *
so great is his mercy also toward those who fear him.
As far as the east is from the west, *
so far has he set our sins from us.
As a father pities his own children, *
so is the Lord merciful to those who fear him.
For he knows whereof we are made; *
he remembers that we are but dust.

The People remain seated

The Second Lesson Romans 14:5-12
A reading from Romans
One person esteems one day as better than another, while another esteems all days alike. Each
one should be fully convinced in his own mind. The one who observes the day, observes it in
honor of the Lord. The one who eats, eats in honor of the Lord, since he gives thanks to God,
while the one who abstains, abstains in honor of the Lord and gives thanks to God. For none
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of us lives to himself, and none of us dies to himself. For if we live, we live to the Lord, and if
we die, we die to the Lord. So then, whether we live or whether we die, we are the Lord's. For
to this end Christ died and lived again, that he might be Lord both of the dead and of the living.
Why do you pass judgment on your brother? Or you, why do you despise your brother? For we
will all stand before the judgment seat of God; for it is written,
“As I live, says the Lord, every knee shall bow to me,
and every tongue shall confess to God.”
So then each of us will give an account of himself to God.
The Word of the Lord
People Thanks be to God
The People stand

The Gospel

Matthew 18:21-35
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew
People Glory be to thee, O Lord.
Then Peter came up and said to Jesus, “Lord, how often will my brother sin against me, and I
forgive him? As many as seven times?” Jesus said to him, “I do not say to you seven times, but
seventy-seven times.
“Therefore the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who wished to settle accounts
with his servants. When he began to settle, one was brought to him who owed him ten thousand
talents. And since he could not pay, his master ordered him to be sold, with his wife and children
and all that he had, and payment to be made. So the servant fell on his knees, imploring him, ‘Have
patience with me, and I will pay you everything.’ And out of pity for him, the master of that
servant released him and forgave him the debt. But when that same servant went out, he found
one of his fellow servants who owed him a hundred denarii, and seizing him, he began to choke
him, saying, ‘Pay what you owe.’ So his fellow servant fell down and pleaded with him, ‘Have
patience with me, and I will pay you.’ He refused and went and put him in prison until he should
pay the debt. When his fellow servants saw what had taken place, they were greatly distressed,
and they went and reported to their master all that had taken place. Then his master summoned
him and said to him, ‘You wicked servant! I forgave you all that debt because you pleaded with
me. And should not you have had mercy on your fellow servant, as I had mercy on you?’ And
in anger his master delivered him to the jailers, until he should pay all his debt. So also my heavenly
Father will do to every one of you, if you do not forgive your brother from your heart.”
The Gospel of the Lord.
People Praise be to thee, O Christ.
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The People sit

The Sermon: The Rev. Eric Zolner
The People stand

Nicene Creed
Let us confess our faith in the words of the Nicene Creed:
Celebrant and People
I believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
and of all things visible and invisible;
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of his Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father;
by whom all things were made;
who for us men and for our salvation
came down from heaven,
and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered and was buried;
and the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven,
and sitteth on the right hand of the Father;
and he shall come again, with glory, to judge both the quick and the dead;
whose kingdom shall have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Ghost the Lord, and Giver of Life,
who proceedeth from the Father and the Son;
who with the Father and the Son together
is worshipped and glorified;
who spake by the Prophets.
And I believe one, holy, catholic, and Apostolic Church;
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins;
and I look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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The People kneel

The Prayers of the People
Let us pray for the Church and for the world, saying, “hear our prayer.”
For the peace of the whole world, and for the well-being and unity of the people of God.
Reader Lord, in thy mercy:
People Hear our prayer.
For Foley, our Archbishop, and Foley and Frank, our Bishops, and for all the clergy and people
of our Diocese and Congregation. In our diocesan cycle of prayer, we remember Holy Cross
Anglican Cathedral in Loganville Georgia. We pray for Olivia, Bonny, and Mike, who celebrate
their birthdays this week and John & Kay and Derek & Jamie who celebrate the anniversary of
their marriage this week.
Reader Lord, in thy mercy:
People Hear our prayer.
For all those who proclaim the Gospel at home and abroad; and for all who teach and disciple
others. We remember especially the Whitakers in Cambodia, the Smiths in Chile, the Littles with
World View Academy, Pastor Daniel in Asia, Fr. Chris and the Anglican Frontier Missions, and
Fr. Nathaniel and The Table.
Reader Lord, in thy mercy:
People Hear our prayer.
For our brothers and sisters in Christ who are persecuted for their faith.
Reader Lord, in thy mercy:
People Hear our prayer.
For our nation, for those in authority, and for all in public service, especially Donald our
President.
Reader Lord, in thy mercy:
People Hear our prayer.
For all those who are in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or any other adversity. We implore thy
mercy for all affected by the novel coronavirus, that by thy blessing upon them and upon those
who minister to them with thy healing gifts, they may be restored to health of body and mind,
according to thy gracious will, and may give thanks unto thee in thy holy Church; through Jesus
Christ our Lord.
Reader Lord, in thy mercy:
People Hear our prayer.
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For all those who have departed this life in the certain hope of the resurrection, in thanksgiving
let us pray.
Reader Lord, in thy mercy:
People Hear our prayer.
I invite you to add your own requests at this time.
Reader Lord in thy mercy:
People Hear our prayer.
The Celebrant concludes with this collect
Grant these our prayers, O Heavenly Father, for Jesus Christ’s sake, our only Mediator and
Advocate; who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost, one God, world with
out end. Amen.

The Confession and Absolution of Sin
The Deacon says the following
Let us humbly confess our sins unto Almighty God.
Silence
The Deacon and People pray
Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against thee in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done, and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved thee with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of thy Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in thy will, and walk in thy ways,
to the glory of thy Name. Amen.
The Priest alone stands and says
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy hath promised forgiveness of sins
to all those who with hearty repentance and true faith turn unto him, have mercy upon you,
pardon and deliver you from all your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and bring
you to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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The Comfortable Words
Hear what comfortable words our Savior Christ saith unto all that truly turn to him.
Come unto me, all ye that travail and are heavy laden, and I will refresh you. Matthew 11:28
So God loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, to the end that all that believe in
him should not perish, but have everlasting life. John 3:16
Hear also what Saint Paul saith.
This is a true saying, and worthy of all men to be received, that Christ Jesus came into the world
to save sinners. 1 Timothy 1:15
Hear also what Saint John saith.
If any man sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: and he is the
propitiation for our sins: and not for ours only, but also for the sins of the whole world.
1 John 2:1-2
The People stand

The Peace
Celebrant The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
People
And with thy spirit.

The Offertory Sentence
Celebrant
Let your light so shine before others, so that they may see your good works and give glory to
your Father who is in heaven. Matthew 5:16
The People sit

Presentation
The People stand
Celebrant
Thine, O Lord, is the greatness, and the power, and the glory, and the victory, and the
majesty: for all that is in the heaven and in the earth is thine; thine is the Kingdom, O Lord, and
thou art exalted as Head above all. All things come of thee, O Lord,
People
And of thine own have we given thee.
1 Chronicles 29:11, 14
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The Sursum Corda
Celebrant
The Lord be with you.
People
And with thy spirit.
Celebrant
Lift up your hearts.
People
We lift them up unto the Lord.
Celebrant
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People
It is meet and right so to do.
Celebrant
It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all places, give
thanks unto thee, O Lord, holy Father, almighty, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ our Lord;
who on the first day of the week overcame death and the grave, and by his glorious resurrection
opened to us the way of everlasting life. Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the
company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy glorious Name, evermore praising thee, and saying:

The Sanctus
Celebrant and People
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of hosts:
Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.
Glory be to thee, O Lord Most High.
Blessed is he that cometh in the Name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
The People stand or kneel

The Prayer of Consecration
The Celebrant continues
Holy and gracious Father: In thine infinite love thou didst make us for thyself; and when we had
sinned against thee and become subject to evil and death, thou of thy tender mercy didst send
thine only Son Jesus Christ into the world for our salvation.
By the Holy Ghost and the Virgin Mary he became flesh and dwelt among us. In obedience to
thy will, he stretched out his arms upon the Cross and offered himself once for all, that by his
suffering and death we might be saved. By his resurrection he broke the bonds of death,
trampling Hell and Satan under his feet. As our great high priest, he ascended to thy right hand
in glory, that we might come boldly unto the throne of grace.
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On the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given
thanks unto thee, he brake it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take, eat; this is my Body, which
is given for you: Do this in remembrance of me.”
Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given thanks unto thee, he gave it to
them, saying, “Drink ye all of this; for this is my Blood of the New Testament, which is shed for
you and for many, for the remission of sins: Do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in remembrance
of me.”
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Celebrant and People
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving, with these thy holy gifts, which we now offer unto thee. Sanctify them, we beseech
thee, by thy Word and Holy Spirit, that they may be for thy people the Body and Blood of thy
Son Jesus Christ. Sanctify us also, that we may worthily receive this holy Sacrament, and be made
one body with him, that he may dwell in us and we in him. In the fullness of time, put all things
in subjection under thy Christ, and bring us with all thy saints into the joy of thy heavenly
kingdom, where we shall see our Lord face to face.
All this we ask through thy Son Jesus Christ: By whom, and with whom, and in whom, in the
unity of the Holy Ghost, all honor and glory be unto thee, O Father Almighty, world without
end. Amen.
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The Lord’s Prayer
The Celebrant then says
And now as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say:
Celebrant and People together say
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.

The Fraction
The Celebrant breaks the Consecrated Bread
A period of silence is kept.
Celebrant
Alleluia. Christ our Paschal Lamb has been offered up for us,
once for all upon the cross.
People
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.
The People kneel

The Prayer of Humble Access
We do not presume to come to this thy table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own
righteousness, but in thy manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to
gather up the crumbs under thy table. But thou art the same Lord whose property is
always to have mercy. Grant us, therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of thy dear
Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that our sinful bodies may be made clean by his
body, and our souls washed through his most precious blood, and that we may evermore
dwell in him, and he in us. Amen.
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The People stand

The Agnus Dei
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world;
have mercy upon us.
O Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world;
have mercy upon us.
O Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world;
grant us thy peace.

The Ministration of Communion
Celebrant says the following invitation
The gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you and
feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.

A Prayer for Spiritual Communion
To be said by those unable to partake
Dear Jesus, I believe that you are truly present in the Holy Sacrament. I love you above all things,
and I desire to possess you within my soul. And since I cannot now receive you sacramentally,
I beseech you to come spiritually into my heart. I unite myself with you, together with all your
faithful people, and I embrace you with all the affections of my soul. Never permit me to be
separated from you. Amen.
The People may be seated until they are excused to come forward to receive Holy Communion.
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Hymn #671 - Amazing Grace

Newton, Broaddus, Excell, Lovelace

The People stand

The Post Communion Prayer
The Celebrant says
Let us pray.
O Heavenly Father, we thank thee for feeding us with the spiritual food of the most
precious Body and Blood of thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us in these
holy mysteries that we are living members of the body of thy Son, and heirs of thine
eternal Kingdom. And now, Father, send us out to do the work thou hast given us to do,
to love and serve thee as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord. To whom, with thee and
the Holy Ghost, be all honor and glory, world without end. Amen.

The Blessing
The Priest gives this blessing
The peace of God which passeth all understanding keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge
and love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord; and the blessing of God Almighty, the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you, and remain with you always. Amen.
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Hymn #362 - Holy holy holy

Heber, Dykes

The Dismissal
Deacon Alleluia, Alleluia! Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
People Thanks be to God. Alleluia, Alleluia!
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Birthdays This Week: Olivia Chenevert, Bonny Miller, and Mike Allen
Anniversaries This Week: John & Kay Simmons and Derek & Jamie Harmon

All Saints Anglican Church
2751 E. Galloway Street, Springfield, MO 65804 417-888-3001
www .allsaintsspringfield.org
The Rev. Eric Zolner, Rector
719-492-3091 - fr.eric@allsaintsspringfield.org

The Table
A mission congregation of All Saints
www.tablespringfield.org
The Rev. Nathaniel Adkins, Vicar
919-937-8392 - nathaniel@tablespringfield.org
A Parish of the Anglican Church in North America (ACNA)
and the Anglican Diocese of the South (ADOTS)

